YOLO COUNTY/CITY OF WOODLAND
2X2 MEETING
Wednesday, March 3, 2021
8:00 a.m.

https://zoom.us/j/92572925670?pwd=eEl2eTkvdThBOGtyUzBUc2ZqaVgyUT09
Meeting ID: 925 7292 5670
Passcode: 814874

Council Members Rich Lansburgh and Mayra Vega
Supervisors Gary Sandy and Angel Barajas
City Manager & County Administrator

The 2X2 committee was created to promote intergovernmental communication between the City of Woodland and the County of Yolo on issues of mutual interest. This committee is not empowered to make decisions on behalf of the entities its members represent; it has been established for information purposes only.

AGENDA

1. Public Comment. The public may address the committee on matters not listed on the agenda. Comment will be accepted for matters listed on the agenda at the time that matter is discussed. Time for public comment may be limited.

2. Introductions

3. Approval of Agenda

4. COVID Vaccination Sign-Ups, Vaccination Clinics, and Prioritization

5. Cache Creek / Lower Cache Creek Flood – decreased channel capacity

6. County grant program for city business

7. Pilot study of City youth and gangs

8. Report on modifications to health precautions at homeless shelter

9. DA’s 5-Point Plan

10. County Cannabis Land Use Ordinance

11. 5th and Oak Update
12. Workforce Development Initiatives

13. Universal Basic Income Pilot Program

14. Future topics

15. Board/Council Comments

16. Adjournment

Next Meeting: Wednesday, April 7, 2021